
The Sjælland Fjelde Formation:
a new Ordovician formation
from eastern North Greenland
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The name Sjælland Fjelde Formation is introduced for a varied
sequence of shallow-water platform dolomites and dolomitic
limestones, about 105 m in thickness, in Kronprins Christian
Land, eastern North Greenland. The new formation lies be
tween the previously described Wandel Valley and Børglum
River Formations. Conodont faunas indicate that the Sjælland
Fjelde Formation is of Middle to earliest Late Whiterockian
(early Middle Ordovician) age and that it ean be eorrelated
with the upper part of the Wandel Valley Formation of Peary
Land to the north-west.
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North Greenland is only aeeessible for geologieal field work during a short summer field
season and geologists have visited the area only sporadically during the last seven deeades,
frequently under harsh eonditions. Reviews of this earlier field work are included in papers
by Haller (1971), Dawes (1976), Christie & Peel (1977), Dawes & Peel (1981), Dawes &
Christie (1982) and Peel (1982). Early geologieal observations were often seattered in widely
separate loealities, with the inevitable result that several loeal stratigraphie sehemes have
been established in the literature. Two sueh loeal nomenclatures have been formulated in
Kronprins Christian Land and in Peary Land, in eastern areas of North Greenland (fig. 1).
In the former area an originally embracive Lower Palaeozoie unit, the Centrum Limestone,
has been sueeessively refined and sub-divided in a series of papers by Adams & Cowie
(1953), Frankl (1955), Cowie (1971), Haller (1971) and Serutton (1975). Shelf sequenees in
southern Peary Land aequired a different terminology, prineipally formulated by Troelsen
(1949), Jepsen (1971), Mayr (1976) and Christie & Peel (1977).

As aresult of field work earried out throughout the region by the Geological Survey of
Greenland in the North Greenland Project 1978-80 it has been possibie to develop a single
integrated stratigraphie nomenclature for Lower Palaeozoic strata in the Peary Land to
Kronprins Christian Land region. Aspeets of this integration have evolved in diseussions by
Peel (1980), Peel et al. (1981), Hurst & MeKerrow (1981), Hurst (1984) and Peel (1986).
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Most stratigraphic names originally employed in the Lower Palaeozoic sequence of Kron
prins Christian Land have been abandoned or relegated in status. Terms defined in Peary
Land have generally been introduced to the more southerly area. This practice finds justi
fication in both the greater degree of study of the southern Peary Land area and the respec
tive tectonic regimes. Lower Palaeozoic strata in Kronprins Christian Land principally out
crop in the foreland zone of the Caledonian fold belt of East Greenland. As such, outcrops
are frequently strongly deformed and repeated by thrusting from the east. Stratigraphic re
petition due to thrusting was unfortunately not generally recognised by earlier workers,
making difficulties for later recognition of units which were originally only briefly described
under physically trying conditions. In contrast the Lower Palaeozoic sequence in southern
Peary Land is almost without tectonic disturbance and no structural difficulties complicate
the erection of stratigraphic schemes.

Cambrian strata are not proven in Kronprins Christian Land whereas this system is well
developed in the southern Peary Land area (Ineson & Peel, 1980; Peel, 1982, 1986). Ordov
ician and Silurian carbonate sequences are well represented in both areas, and Hurst & Sur
lyk (1982) and Hurst (1984) have revised Silurian sequences from Kronprins Christian Land
in terms of Peary Land nomenclature. The Ordovician of southern Peary Land is largely as
signed to two formations, the Wandel Valley Formation (Early - Middle Ordovician) and
the Børglum River Formation (Middle - Upper Ordovician), although lower beds of the suc
ceeding Turesø Formation are also of Ordovician age. Both of these principal formations
have been recognised in Kronprins Christian Land (Peel, 1980; Peel et al., 1981). However,
in the latter area an additional unit is recognised between the Wandel Valley Formation and
the Børglum River Formation. This unit is described here and named the Sjælland Fjelde
Formation. It is known throughout Kronprins Christian Land and apparently also in Val
demar GlUckstadt Land to the west, although the poverty of exposure in the latter area has
so far prevented verification of this outcrop pattern.

Sjælland Fjelde Formation

(new formation)

Name. After Sjælland Fjelde, a range of hills in Kronprins Christian Land, along the eastern
shore of Danmark Fjord.

History. The formation forms part of the former Centrum Limestone of Adams & Cowie
(1953). It is possibly equivalent to the Opikina Limestone of Scrutton (1975), although strat
igraphic relationships of the units within the now abandoned Centrum Limestone of Adams
& Cowie (1953) are imprecise (Peel et al., 1981; Peel, 1986). It is equivalent to the un-named
Ordovician formation of Peel et al. (1981).

Type locality. An isolated small hill on the western side of Sjælland Fjelde, about 4 km east
of Danmark Fjord (figs 1,2).

Thickness. About 105 m in the type section (fig. 3).

Distribution. Kronprins Christian Land, probably also in Valdemar Gliickstadt Land.
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Fig. l. Eastcrn Norlh Grccn/::md showing !ocalion af (ile lype scction of llle Sjælland Fjefde Formation
(SlaT). es, Ccn1nlnl Sø; KH, Kap Holbæk; JBF, Jørgen Brønluml Fjord (arter Peel. 1986).

LilltO/Ogy and subdillisioll. The formation consiSlS uf two distinct members, although these
are not formally namc<.l. Thc lower member (thickncss c. 55 m) appears dark grey-brown
weathering and is c1iff-forming. The upper member (c. 50 m) is silvery grey weathering and
recessive. At thc lype locality (figs 1.3) the lower mcmbcr is dominatcd by dark grcy,
burrow-mottlcd, medium IO finely crystalline dolomitc. willi slIbordinatc dolomilic lime
mudstonc and skeletal grainstone. The lower 20 m of the formation are composcd mainly of
limestones. wltich are argillaceous in Ilte basal 5 m. Biorurbared lime mudstones are domi
nant. wirh rhin skclct<.lJ grainslone laminae and lcnlicular beds up IO 20 cm Ihjek of fossi]
iferous nat.pebble conglomcratc (fig. 4). The latter beds are composcd af tablllar. platy
c1asts uf lime mudstane in a skeletal sand matrix lhat includes fragments af trilobitcs, bra
chiopods. gastropods, bryozoans and ostracods. Bcd bases are sharp and 10cally crosiona1.
Many beds show well·developed c1ast imhricalion indicating a dominant now direction to
wards the west (fig. 5). The overlying beds of tlte lowcr mcmber are mainly burrow-rnottlcd
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Fig. 2. View lO Ilte norlh-eaSl across Danmark ""Jord toward Sjælland Fjelde in western Kronprins
Christian Land ('pholo: Ge()dælisk Institut. puhlished with permission nn A49Sn9)_

dolomitcs with occasional impersistcnt intraformational conglomerates and fiaggy, bur
rowed lime muctslOncs.

Thc upper membcr of thc Sjælland Fjelde Formation is characterised by silvcry grey
wcathcring. paie grey dolomirc which shows both plaly and blocky weathering characteris
tics. Thin inlraformalional conglomeratcs oceur loc3l1y. but irregular. crinkly cryptalgallam
inalion is the dominant sedimentary struclure. Bioturbation is locally in evidence and spar-
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Fig. J. Straligraphic seclion through thc Sjælland Fjelde Formation at ils IYpe localilY in western Kron
prins Christian Land (scc lig. I).

(illcd vugs and fencstrae are common in pIaees. Dark grey, burrow-mottlcd d%rnite [ofms

a distinctive dark strip<.: (c. 4 In thick) ahOUI 75 !TI above the base uf the fonllation in the type
scctiun (rig. 3). Thin coquinas uf oslracods (l-IO cm in thickness) cecur in the lower 1 m of
this dark interval.

The Sjælland Fjelde Formation shows a similar devcloprnent elsewhere in Kronprins

Christian Land; significant Cldditional features include desiccation cracks. stromatolilC
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Fig. 4. Bedding plane surfaee of fossil
iferous tlat-pcbbJc conglornerate wilh
abundanl strophomcl1acean brachio
pods. Lowcr mcmbcr, Sjælland Fjelde
Formation. GGU sample 274923. eoill
is 1.5 cm in diameter.

dames and, at one Locality, halLte pseudomorphs (fig. 6). As a mapping unit, the two mcm
bers af the formation often form a distinctive bandcd unit helow the dark brown, aften mas
sive weathering limestones af the overlying Børglum River Formation (fig. 7).

Enl/iromneJ7!(({ selfing. The Sjælland Fjelde Formation cxhibits thTee main sedimentary fac
ies, describcd in tlle previous section. The bllrrow~mottled dark dolomites and cquivalent
bioturhated lime mudstoncs rcpresent lime tlluds deposited in a low energy, subtidai envi
ronmenL Bioturbtltion is ubiquitotls in this facics, but shelly fossl\s are scarcc; whcre pres
ent, ehe fauna is dominated by ostracods. In cOlltrast, the skcletal grainstone laminac and
f1Jt-pebble, intraformational conglomerate beds record the passage of episodic, high encrgy
currcnts. Thesc beds often contain fragments of li rich marine fauna, suggesting derivation
from an offshore, open marine location to the cast. Thc association of planar and domal al
gallamination, desiccation cracks, birci's eye fenestrae and evaporite pscudomorphs in the

paie dolomites suggests deposition in intertidal to low supratidal environmcnts (ef. Wilson,
1975; James, 1979).
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Fig. 5. Imbricaled Ilat-pebble conglorneralcs in!erbcddcd with f1aggy burrowed lime mudstones. Note
domin,lllt westward Ilow (right IO left). Lower rncmbcr. Sjælland Fjelde Formation.

Hence the Sjælland Fjelde Formation records deposition an a carbonate platform in shal
low subtidal to low supratidal environnlents. Although predominantly a low encrgy setting,
the nat·pebble eonglomerates reDeet perioclic high energy currents af prohahle storm origin
(ef. Markcllo & Read, 1981). The presence of loeal evaporite pseudomorphs and the scant,
low diversity in situ faunJ indieates a restrieted, loeally hypersalinc environment. Such an in·
terpretatiotl is compatibIe with the underlying stromatolitic. mud~eracked, peritidal dol
omiles of the upper member of the Wandel Valley Formation and thc ovcrlying, shallow sub
tidal. low energy carbonates of the Børglum River Formation.

Conodonl bioslraligraphy and correlalion

Four samples collccted from the upper member af the Wandel Valley Formation ,md the
Sjælland Fjelde Formation in Lts type scctian (fig. 8) yielded conodant elements. The lowest
s<'lmple (GGU 274921) from 32 m belaw the top of the Wandel Valley Formation eOlltains a

sparse fauna comprisillg Trigoflodus? simwsus (Mound, 1965) and a new genus and species
relattd to Multioistodus. The new species has heen deseribed previously only from the east

em Canadian Arclie Islands (Nowlan, 1976). but T? simlOsus is indicative of an Early 
Middlc Whiterockian (earl y Middle Ordovician) age in terms of the stages defined by Sweet
( 19R4).

A sample from 3 m above the base af the Sjælland Fjelde Formation (GGU 274922)
yielded an abundant fauna of Middle Whiterockian age (fig. 8). The principal diagnastic

J Rapport nr. U2
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Fig. 6. H",litc hopper cryslals pscudomorphed by whitc dolomilc withill the upper member or the
Sjælkllld Fjelde Formation. Coin is 2.5 cm in diameter.

taxon is Cl species uf Phragmodus with a gcniculatc coniform M element. and twisted pos
{eTia r processes 011 the S elements. Two species af Phragmodus with S elements af Ih is mOT
phology are found in the Middlc Whilcrockian and tlle narne P. /lexllosus Moskalenko, 1983
has bccn applied to both. Thesc species occur in stratigraphic succession in Nevada (Harris
in EthinglOn & Clark, 1982) where an alder species with a geniculatc cuniform M element is
rcplaccd by a species, here tcrmed Phragmodus sp. nov '. simiJar in apparatus structurc bUl

with Cl dcnticulatc, dolabrate M element. Moskalcnko (1973) erected P. flexllOsus as a form
taxan for lhe twisted S elements and. as noted by Ethinglon & Clark (1982). it has not been
clear whcthcr the apparalus af the type specimens included a caniform ar doJabrate M el-
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rig. 7. Western shore uf Kronprins Christian Land, some 50 klllllorth·eas( af the type locality (see fig.
l). showing the typical stylc af outcrop af the Sjælland Fjelde Formation. Thc recessive Wandcl V<lllcy

Formation is ovcrlain by tlle dark wcathering, c1iff-foflning. lowcr mcmber af the Sjælland Fjelde For
mation. The succecding upper mcmbcr is paie wcathcring and recessive belnw the dark wcathcring,
diff-forming llørglum River Formation.

cmClll, Ol' both. The tendcncy has been to reserve P. flexuosus for apparatuses with dol+
abrate M elements (e.g. I-Ianis el aJ., 1979). EthinglOll & Clark (1982), however, tentatively
1l3JlJed the coniform-bearing apparatus P. jlexllOsus and statcd that sludy uf the Siberian to+

putype material was necessary to resulve the problem. Subsequently, the matter has been
c1arified by Moskalenko (1982) who only included coniform M elements in her reconstruc
tion of P. flexuosus from Siberia. Jn spile of the llomenclatural uncertclinty, the biostral
igraphic value of these two species has becn recogniscd by Ethington & Clark (1982) and
Sweet (J984), the latter informally naming il P. 'pre-flexlloslls' Zone (= P. flexuosus in the
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Fig. 8. Distrihution or conoJonls in four fossiliferous GGU samples from the type section of the
Sjælland Fjelde Fonnation (see fig. l).
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sense of Moskalenko, 1982). The zone is of late Middle Whiterockian age and equivalent to
the E. suecicus Zone to lower P. serra Zone of the North Atlantic Province.

Collections from central Peary Land, north of Jørgen Brønlund Fjord, 200 km to the
north-west (fig. 1) contain T? sinuosus in samples from 118 m to 97 m below the top of the
Wandel Valley Formation, although in western Peary Land it is present through to 28 m be
low the top. P. flexuosus is first recorded 81 m below the top of the Wandel Valley Formation
and ranges through to 58 m below the top. No diagnostic M elements are then found untH17
m below the upper boundary, where a dolabrate M element of Phragmodus sp. nov., the
successor to P. flexuosus, is present together with S elements. Sweet (1984) considered this
species to be introduced at the base of the P. friendsvillensis Zone, the lowest zone of the
Upper Whiterockian. Belodella robusta Ethington & Clark, 1982, Erismodus asymmetricus
(Branson & Mehl, 1933), Erraticodon balticus Dzik, 1978 and Trigonodus? sp. nov. are in
troduced at the same level as P. flexuosus; Drepanoistodus angulensis (Harris, 1962) is also
present. The Sjælland Fjelde Formation is correlative with the upper part of the upper mem
ber of the Wandel Valley Formation in central Peary Land and, thus, is of Middle to earliest
Late Whiterockian age.

Correlation of the Sjælland Fjelde Formation with Ordovician successions in East Green
land is made difficult by the scarcity of P. flexuosus in the latter area. However, a single coni
form M element ofthe species has been recovered from approximately 140 m above the base
of the Heim Bjerge Formation (Smith, 1985). This occurrence coincides with the range bases
of B. robusta and Dapsilodus nevadensis (Ethington & Schumacher, 1969) and is 10 m above

that of E. balticus. The Sjælland Fjelde Formation is thus likely to be coeval with an interval
in the lower part of the Heim Bjerge Formation.
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